
 

 

The Day of ‘Arafah 

First Sermon 
All Praise be to Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity (worthy of 
worship) except Allah and I bear witness that our Master and Prophet, 

Muhammad, is the Messenger of Allah. O Allah, send blessings, salutations 
and benedictions upon him and upon all his Family and Companions.  

As to what follows: I counsel you, O Servants of Allah, and myself to have 
Taqwā of Allah (i.e. reverential consciousness and self-restraining fear of 

Allah). Allah Almighty says: (َََرَالز ََ َوتَ َزَوَدواَفََإَنََخي َ ََ َ  َ  ََ  َ َ  َ  َ َ َََ  َ  َ  َ  ََ َاَدَالتَ َقَوىَ   َ  َ  ََََ َ  َ َ)  

 [Q2:791] [… And take provisions (with you) for the journey, but the best 
of provisions is Taqwa (reverential consciousness and self-restraining fear 

of Allah).] 
O Believers: Allah Most High has revealed on the Day of ‘Arafah His 

Statement:  (َ َنََعَمَِت ََعَلَيَكَم ََوَأْتََمَت ََديَنَكَم ََلَكَم ََأَكَمَلَت َاَليَ َوَم  َ  َ  َ  ََ  َ  َ  َ َ  َ َ  َ  َ   َ  َ  َ َ  َ  َ  ََ َ َ  َ  َ  ََ  َ  َ  َ  َ  ََ  َ  َ  ََ ََ
َساَلَمََديَنا َ َََ َوَرَضيَتََلَكَمَاْلََ َ َ  َ  َ   َ ََ  َ  َ  ََ  َ َ َ  َ  َ)  

*Qur’an 5:3] [This day I have perfected for you your religion and 
completed My favor upon you and have approved for you Islam as 

religion.] 
Religion was thus perfected, and with religion, noble character traits were 
perfected. The Prophet (may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him) 

said: «َََإََّنَاَبََعَثَتَِلَْتََََمََمَكارََمَاِلََخاَلق ََ  َ  َ   َ ََ  َ  َ َ َ  َ َ َ    َ  َ َ  َ  َ  َ ََ  َ َ  َ»  

(I was only sent to perfect noble character traits) 
(Narrated by al-Bukhari in al-Adab al-Mufrad and by al-Bazzar) 

Religion is all about (noble) character traits. Remembrance of Allah 
produces in a person fear of Allah and a state of mind that Allah is forever 
watching over him. Establishing ritual prayer induces the worshipper to 
perform righteous works and refrain from prohibited acts. Allah Most High 

says: (َََوَأَقَمَالَصاَلَةََإَنَالَصاَلَة َ  َ  َ ََ َ َ  ََ َ  َ  َ ََ َ  َ  َ  َ َهىَََ  ََتَ ن َ  َ  ََ ََعَنََََ   َ ََ اَلَفَحَشاَءََواَلَمَنَكرََََ   َ  َ  َ  َ  ََ َ  َ َ َ  َ  َ  ََ)  
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*Qur’an 54:92] [Indeed, prayer prohibits immorality and wrongdoing, and 
the remembrance of Allah is greater (than everything in life).] 

Fasting makes a person hold his tongue, safeguard his bodily limbs and 
organs. On the holy pilgrimage to Allah’s Sacred House, pilgrims show 
mercy towards one another. Similarly, with noble character traits, we 
reach the perfection and completion of faith (iman). The Prophet (may 
Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him) said: 

َ ََأَكَمَلََ»  َ  َ َاَلَمَؤَمَننَيَََ   َ  َ  َ  َ  َ َ َ ََإميَاًَنََأَحَسنَ َهَمََخَلَقاَََ   َ َ  َ  َ  ََ  َ  َ  ََ  َ  ََ  َ» 

 (The most perfect and complete of believers in faith are those who are 
the best in character) (Narrated by Abu Dawud)  

O Allah grant us the best of character traits, and enable us through Your 
Enabling Grace, to make the most of the Blessed Days and record for us 
the Highest of Ranks. 
I say these words of mine while I seek Allah’s Forgiveness for you and me, 

so seek His Forgiveness, for He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. 
Second Sermon 

All Praise be to Allah Alone and Peace and Blessings be upon him after 
whom there is not Prophet, and upon his Family, Companions and those 
who follow his guidance.  
O Believers: Indeed, Allah has assured forgiveness and pardon for he who 
safeguards his bodily limbs and organs on the Day of ‘Arafah. The 
Messenger of Allah (may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him) said: 

ََ َإنََ» ََ َىَذاَيَ َوَمََمَنََمَلَكََفيَوََسَََعَوََوَبَصَرَهََوَلَسانَوََََ   ََ َ  َ  َ َ َ  َ  َ  َ  َ َ َ  َ   َ َ َ  ََ َ  َ  َ  َ َ  َ  َ َ َ  َ  ََََ َ ََ َغَفَرََلوَََ،َ   ََ  َ  َ َ» 

[“Verily, this is a Day, whoever holds and controls on it (i.e. on this Day) his 
hearing, sight and tongue, will be forgiven”] (Narrated by Ahmad) 

So strive to fast on that Day, fasting on Arafah is (as the Prophet – may 
Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him) said:)  

ََ َيَكفَََرَالَسَنَةَاَلَماَضَيَةََواَلَباَقَيةََ»  َ َ  ََ َ  ََ َ َ  َ  َ َ َ  َ ََ  َ  َ  َ ََ َ  َ   َ  َ  َ» 

(“…is an expiation for the preceding year and the following year”) 
(Narrated Muslim) 
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And take the opportunity to ask Allah’s Forgiveness and repent to Him. Let 
us make abundant supplication (du‘a’) and adhere to the precautionary 
and preventive measures on the Days of ‘Eid. 
Having said this, request Allah to send peace, blessings and salutations 
upon our Master and Prophet, Muhammad. O Allah send peace, blessings 
and salutations upon him, his Family and all of his Companions. 
O Allah: continue to bestow on the UAE Your Blessings and Bounties 
forever more, and spread happiness amongst its people.  
O Allah: Grant success to the UAE President HH Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed 
Al Nahyan, his Deputy, the Crown Prince and his Brothers, the Rulers of 
the Emirates and guide them to all that is good. 
O Allah: Bestow your mercy on the late Sheikh Zayed, Sheikh Maktoum 
and the other UAE Sheikhs who have passed on to Your Mercy. O Allah: 
We ask you to admit them into Paradise by Your Grace.  
O Allah: Have mercy on the honorable and loyal martyrs of our nation 
and increase their reward. 
O Servants of Allah: Remember Allah, the Supremely Magnificent and He 
will remember you, and stand up and establish the prayer. 


